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1'he facilily of ScriberReade/Lab Assistant should be allowed to any person
rvith benchrnark di.sabiliry as <Jefined undersecrioL{I)*gltlig_ElgQ'{g!"J0jj_-gtdh
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In case ,lpcrsons rvith benchrnark disabiriries
in the caregory of brindness,
arm affe*ed'Ba) ana cerebrar parsy. tlre faciriry
of
l::,::::::^11,Y:',1:1.&",1
s cri bi/readerllab assis tan
t sha I I be r. r,-i
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In case of othei cale-qory of persons r.vilh
benchrnark disabilities, lhe provision

of scribdreader/lab assistant can be aiJorved

on production of a certificate to the eFfect
Inat the persor] concerned has phy'sical
lirnitarion lo wrile, and scribe is essential lo
rrrite exarninarion on fus behale frorn
rrre

Medicat superinrendenr of a Governrnenr
APPENDIX-I,

chief Medicar

om.*rrcr,i"ir.r.""
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V. Th;

candidate should have rhe discretion

,opting for.
his own
for the same. The.
orrirtrnt ,, ;;;o;;.*
,, ,i,

of

scribe/reader/lab assisranr or request
the Exainination Body
examining body rr:ay aJso idenris'rhe
scribe/ reader/rab

District/Division/ stare

; *';;;*inarion. In such
,.;U*;;;';;';.#;;
a chancr ro.t..t un;;.;,; ,uhether
the sciibe

.reve,r as per rhe requiremenrs
insta:rces the candidates should be
allo*,ed io meet tfr*
e.ranrinarion so rhar rhe candidares qer

'h
il

ensured

that qualification

1t
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the scrjbe

be more than the ltiinimuin
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Persons rvirh.ba

option

of choosing rhe

:'l'p:l-::: :"I:s":

,aS.far
shou.ld be
_ir,.c:..r!.r,.
:given, qr rqt as
tr) poSsible,l,thc
pof,slolcr.,,Ific .,

for.taking the exarninations i.e. in praiile
Bnswers,. *"' *.**
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can elsily make use of technology to convefl question paper in targe prints, e-text, or
Braille and can also convert BrailJe text in English or regional languages.

Ix. In case, the persons with benchmark disabilities ffe allowed to ake

examination on compurer system, they should be allowed

to check the computcr
jn the software/system could
be rectified. Use of orvn cernputer/laptop should not be allowed fur uking
. examination. liowever, enab.ling accessories for the computer bas.ed exarnin4tions
systetn one day in advance so that the problems
,

if

any

such as keyboard, customized mouse etc should be allowed_

X

The procedure of availing the facility of scribe should be simplified and rhe
necessary derails shouJd be recorded at the tirne of filling up of the fonns. Thereafter,
the exarnining body should ensurc availability of question papers in rhe fornraropted
by the candidate a! rvell as suitable seatlng arrangement for givingexanination

)il.

The disability certificate issued by the comperent rnedical aurhorily at .any

place should be accepted across the country.

XIL

,

The B'ord "extra titne or additional tirne" that is being currently used shouid be
changed [o ''cornpensatory time" and the sarne shouJd not b; Iess than 20 minutes per
hour of exarnfnation for persons who are allowed use of scribelr eaderllab assistant. Ail
the candidates witlt benchilark disability not availing the facilily of scribe.may be
allowed additional {ime of rninimum of one hour for examination of

i

hours duration.

*In'-caseJheiJuration.of.theexamjnation.is-.less-fhanan:hour,*thentheduration-of.-...-additional tirne should be allowed on pro-rata basis" Addirional time should
not be less
than 5 minutes and should be in the rnultiple of 5

like

talking

tail*or frame,

lugmbntative

suitable screen reading

book exarniiation, Siir
websites, question papers
international standards lai
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xvl' Arrernarive.obje,ivc questions in
rieu of descriptive guesrions, shourd
provided for Hearing_Impaired
be
persons, in, addition
to 1.,, **irrl,ij;ff,
in tieu or'qr.rrion, requiring
visuat inpurs, for pcnons wirh

ffiff;

#ffffiff;:::",

XVII' As far as possible $e e,xamjnarion
for persons

wjth disabilities should be held

at the sround r-roor' The examination
centres shourd o.

disabiliries.

u...rr,',, ,o, ,roon **

2' It is requested to ensure rhat the above guirJerines
are scrupurousry forowed
while conducting examinaiion lor persons
wirh benchrrark disabilities. All the

recruitrnenl agencies, Academics€xamination g"ai.,
.,;.
of each N{inistry,/Deapanrxenr may be advised
compliance of implementing these guiderinesAction

control

intimated to this office
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taken

.

administrative
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in this regard
- may be
,,

The aboYe guidelines are issued u'irh rhe approvalof
Hon'ble Minister isocial

Justice & Emporvermen r).

Yours faithfully,

.:

Under Secretary to the Covernment

oilndia
Ieie.,Na.24369059
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5 ecre iar,v.

"LPS C, Shahjairar Road,' New Delh j.

3. Chair*an. SSC., nt99.{,Sg.te, CCO Conglexr.Lo(,{ij

Sg.1d,,N-9ry.P,,91hir1,10003.

J. Cnrirman. University'Crants Commission with a request'to

issue

instrucrions ro alj universities including Deemed Universities for compli;inci,.
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cert.ify ,that, I

is

have examinecl

Mr./

Ms/Mrx

fnarne of the candic.lare with
disatiility), a person

qrith

(nature and percentage

menrioned in the certificate
of disabiJiry ),

a resident of
and to stale

of

disa bility as

S/o/Dlo
(Village/ District/

that

S

rare)

he/she has physical limitation
which hampers his/her
writing capabiiities owing
to his/her disability,
(
Signature

chief Medicar oticer/civiJ surgeonl
Medicar superintendent of a
Government health care insiitulion
Namq & Desigrlatio5l.

l. . :,,

Place:

.',,t.1:..,.i,,..r:i.,

i , li.lf

]lr

Certificate should be given by a specialist,
of the relevant stream/disabiliiy '
(eg. Visual impairment _ Ophthaimologist,
Lcomotor disabiliry

r

- prthopaedic

specialist/PMR).
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a candidate with

of the disabilig)
examination)

appearing
bearing
i

for
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the

. Roll

(name

No.

(name at

the

{namq

of

the

at

centre) in the District
{name of the State}..My

qlmlilication is

I do hereby state that

(name

for the
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